TEAM KENTON TIMES

Good morning, «First Name»

Thank you, School Board!

January is School Board Appreciation Month, and the Kenton County School District would like to extend our sincere thank you to our board members Carl Wicklund, Karen Collins, Jesica Jehn, Carla Egan and Shannon Herold for all they do to ensure the best education for our kids!

A special welcome to Ms. Herold, who was sworn in at the January Board Meeting.

VIDEO: School Board Appreciation

KCSD Celebrates National Board Certified Teachers

The Kenton County School District is pleased to announce that we have SIX new National Board Certified Teachers! National Board Certification is a highly respected professional voluntary credential and provides numerous benefits to teachers, students and schools. Congratulations to Adam Abston, Simon Kenton; Jana Bromley, Turkey Foot Middle School; Kristina Cahill, Twenhofel; Georgie Richman, Kenton Elementary; Sally Spencer, Twenhofel; and Tenisha Webb, Twenhofel.

Team Kenton Award

Congratulations to Kristin Niehuues of Woodland Middle School and Katie Terhaar of Kenton Elementary. They were recognized at the January board meeting as recipients of the Team Kenton Award. To submit a Team Kenton Award nomination, click here.

Nominations now open for Outstanding Graduate Award

Do you know a Kenton County School District Graduate who has made an impact in Northern Kentucky? Nominate them for the Team Kenton Foundation’s Outstanding Graduate Award! The winner will be honored at the Newport Aquarium on April 4, 2019. For more information and to submit a nomination, please click here: https://www.teammortonfoundation.org/oustanding-graduate-ceremony.html
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